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Th Blueprint tor Survival“ certainly started something“ All around

rthe world new political parties, or politically orientated

organisations, are springing up.

The lead was set in June or l972 by the Values Party oi New Zealand.

Close on their heels cane our own People Party (now the Ecology

Party) in Great Britain, guite soon to he tollowed hp the Australia

.and Tasmania parties. These are all distinct political parties

fielding, or intending to field, candidates in elections.

More common are the ecologically orientated pressure groups which

have heen formed either as independent hodies, or as pressure groups

within eristing organisations, including political parties. The

European Ecologicalihouenent, a synthesis oi conservation and

enuironnental actinists mainly in Trance, Germany and Switzerland;

dei Kliena.harde in Holland, Fremtiden livers Hander in Norway and

SPEC (Scientific Pollution and Environmental Control Societyl in

Canada, are esanples oi the turner, whilst Shhh lthe Socialist

Environment and Resources.hssociationl*ih an example oi a pressure

group set up within an esisting political structure (the Labour

party) to influence its leadership.  T

HhhlThT, the theme chosen tor the United Nations Conference on Human
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settlements to he staged in Vancouver in lhlh, chooses rive suhe
I
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themes which can he directly related to Blueprint; and even that

supposed.hastion or hnsiness enterprise JCT (Junior Chamher of

Commerce lnternationall is centring upon ecology and.the environment

for its min choice or programmes.

'hider hwareness

These are hut the tip oi the iceberg. Three years ago, when the

Ecology Party (People) was heing formed, “ecology” was something

only discussed hetween consenting adults in the privacy of their

own homes. Now the;media, god hless ‘em, have hronght the word into

almost tashionahle usage. Unfortunately "Joe Public" still regards

it as the highehrow pursuit or an intellectual elite. However, s/he

does understand, and show great concern tor, preserving the halance

or nature. Today one can hold a fairly intelligent conversation with

alncst.anyone, anywhere on at least onecn?tuo>od'theaspectswith

which we, in the ecological;movement, are concerned. Even it the

response is somewhat vague, apathetic, or displays a feeling or

hopeless helplessness, at least the issues are starting to he

discussed. T  

From the oldies or C.P.h.h.. the Conservation Society, and the

Commonwealth hnmen.Ecology Council. to the newcomers whichrinclnde

Transport ZUUU, the Schools Ecoehction Group and the New World

 Movement, there are now over l5@ separate national organisations
2
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~ within.hritain alone whose interests are clearly ecologically
' "h.

orientated.

NEW VhLUhS capture New Zealand’s imagination

hon~esistent before June l972, and unknown to most new Zealanders

and television programmes five weeks hefore the general election of

that year, the Values party collected.E%£of the votes. That figure

may appear inconsiderahle hut in fact support was much greater

hecause the average was taken over 87 electorates while the Party

contested only 42 of them. lt also ignores the high percentage

achieved in some constituencies, for esample in harori, which

achieved a surprising ht. lt also fails to indicate the very wide

measure of support the values Party ideas received among pragmatic

hahour and national voters who remained true to the faith for fear
-‘I

that a vote for Values night he the straw that didn“t hreat the

.camel's hack.

Why did values mate such an impact? Because, in the words of wr

Marshall's secretaries, it was “The right party, in the right
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place, at the right time.“ lt welded together a coherent philosohy

out of timely ideas that had not previously heen politicised and
-
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then submitted that philosophy for puhlic approval with a minimum of

dishonesty. This was done in a country where hoth major parties were

intellectually barren and where expediency and shallow self—interest
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had become the sictening hall marks of government and.party
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politics
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ln hay lhl2 l®,@@© Jesus People marched down.huchland’s Queen Street,

to show their concern with the lack of national direction and

purpose. lt was an unease felt by Christian and atheist alike.

Social credit, whilst sporting some attractive policies, was still

conspicuously a monetary reform party at a time of spreading

 disgust with hational‘s worship of the almighty dollar.

on the evening of Edth hay in the Student Union hall at Victoria

University, the Values Party e consisting of about a doren people ~

held its first public meeting with a view to putting up several
|-

candidates in the general elections and providing a haven for the

politically homeless.

By the end of dctoher the party had announced 9 candidates and was

optimistic about fielding the l5 reguired if it was to gualify for

television time. Some harboured doubts about whether they should
L
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try to gualify for vv time at all, because this raised the

uncomfortable guestion about how they would use the time on the

air.
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The manifesto, called.“slueprint for New Zealand; an.hlternative
‘T,-

future”, began with an inspirational introduction and then followed.

through with policy outlinedin a narrative and easily readable

style. Meant to he as much an educational document as a political

tract, it won converts hand over fist in the weeks that followed.

“That*s the sanest thing l ever read“, was the comment of one

journalist who had@worted for the national party. Sir hoveehyer

Robinson, the mayor of huchland, wrote a laudatory article on the

manifesto and endorsed the party in.the some issue of the Sunday

mews that endorsed.the labour Party..h.prominent'homen?s

 hiberationist wrote to say the Manifesto was “a:magnificent

achievement“ and would “cause positive repercussions in the areas

of our lives."

Gallery; a New Zealand.TV programme ran a documentary on the party

which seemed to capture its spirit. This had an extraordinary

impact across the nation. Twelve;minutes erposure on prime

television revolutionised the Values Party; hes honaghan, the _

producer of Gallery, would.prohahly not find it simple to admit

that he "made" a political party,Ihut that is almost whatihappenedh
-\. '1'I I
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The programme sent their candidate total tumbling upwards by
. _ '1';
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leaps and hounds from.the lo or ll scheduled. Within a week

 the l,5®U glossy covered "Blueprints" had been sold out in

lhellington and guichly disappeared in the other centres where
5
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F ithey were sent te.
*1, r

Qn Nevemher 2ed,‘ahen eandidate neminatinns elesed, Values had

fielded d2 candidates fer the dlimember parliament. This enables

then.te gain eatra hreadeasting time.

fMest et the Values Party candidates were pelitieal neeiees,;manp at

whee hadlheen pfllitiflfilly apathetic hetere Values caught their

interest. Many decided tn stand because thep"telt the pressing need

te>aake a persenal eemmitment te pelieies and ideals they'agreed,

saith after a peried at disillnsienment and desperatien aith

Natienal and Lahenr. Same steed.becanse:thep'wanted.ts ante Values

hat tnnnd there gas nn candidate in their electnrate. Their average

age gas 2% pears, the eldest heing 65 and the youngest Zl yrs‘

 Manpimen and nenen she steed as "till in“ candidates withnnt any  

pnlitieal training er pnhlie speaking experience innnd, tn their

amazement at jnintineetings, that they were pertnreing tar better

than their oppnnents and their lecal members at parliament..s

number tnnnd hard tn believe the inenmpetenee and lack at
-- _ I :.|r
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imaginative thnnght at the elected representatives aith ghee they

cane inte enntaet. lt gas, at nee and the same time, canse fer deep
. __'-7
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 depressign and eshilaratinn.

Values are currently fighting a general eleetinn in Nee Zealand,
s
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uith things seeming tn he guing really sell tut them. Recent
|.

' ‘i

npininn pulls have given them.5% and 6%, and the suppnrt tnr them

seems tn he gruuing. They have a pulitical lntlnence tar ahnve

their numbers nr resnurces, and tn a large ertent are mating the

running in this campaign, Almost single handed they have swung the

attentinn ct the media nntu the issues ct nuclear pnner generatiun,

unnecessary electricity cnnsumptinn, and a large and nastetul

mnlti—natinnal unned aluminium smelter. ln additinn they have

managed tn get pupulatinn stahilisatinn serinusly cnnsidered as a

pnlitical issue and.hnth majcr parties are nun lntredncing

immigratiun pnlicies.

They have heen particularly successful in infiltrating the

Universities, jnurnalism, and snme st the ynung penple, she vnrh

tnr gnvernment departments and are nnv erpecting tn get hetueen 5%

and.l@% ct the vntes at the tnrthcnming electinn, helieving their

suppnrt tn he actually larger than this, uith.many sensitive penple

heing*trightened st alleging the “nppnsiticn*‘ intu pcuerl T g

hritain’s Larger Lead Times ,H

The Eculngy Party was launched in hritain in January lhll. lt

cnmmenced lite as “Temple” cnmhining nith hnvement tnr Survival in
‘L

February lhld. The name uas changed tn “The hcnlugy Party" at the

secnnd annual cnnference in June lslh, at nhich time a

substantially revised manifests was alsn adupted. The party put up
v
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=vh candidates in the 2 general electinns in lhld and plans tn
*1-_. .

cnntinue cnntesting parliamentary seats and tn enter lucal

pnlitics-

Lite the rest ct hritain the Party mas taken nit halance hy the

electinn precipitated in Tehruary lhld. Preparatiens mere in hand

ts tight s campaign snmetime alter the end at uctnher during that

year, hut mere nut sufficiently tar advanced tn tahe tull advantage

ct this earlyelectinn. Nevertheless, a very gnnd shaming mas made

uith the heat electien results shaming almnst 5% at the vets castt

Even mere tn the paint, perhaps, mas that varinus high ranting

pnliticians mere directly challenged pith ecnlngical issues un

their nun plattnrms, erg, Sit Keith Jnseph in Leeds hurth hast.

The prnhlems facing the Ecnlngy Party are snmenhat ditterent tn

these st “Values”, nut the least heing the ditference in the

tutal sire ct the pnpnlatien. Their tirst step has heen tn

evelve credible pnlicies tar a sustainable, eculngically seundl

may ct lite. These pnlicies accept the cenditiens at a

sustainable satiety given in."Blueprint fer Survival”;;minimum.

disruptien at ecelegical prncesses,<marimumlcnnservatiun at

ma‘ terials and energy; a papulatinn in mhich recruitment egnals

less, a secial system in mhich the individual can enjey rather
‘L

than reel restricted by the tirst three cnnditiuns. Their secend.

aim is tn publicise these pnliciest Their lultimatelyl third

s
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riaim is tn achieve the pnlitical pcver necessary tn implement
F

1.
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theme t

ln nrder tn achieve a sustainable scciety cur present may at lite

has tn he changed.in.mnny'uays. The Ecclcgy Party helieves that this

is enly likely tn he dnne successfully by iellcming a carefully"

calculated prngramme at change; such a prngramme cculd he dramn up

hy any seciety er grcup hut, hecausejpcuer in any scciety is held

mainly hy peliticians, it is likely that it mill cnly he carried

nut uhen these pnliticians in pnuer are alsc ecnlngically mindedl

There are sn called.ecelegical greups in many puliticaljpartiesg

their aims and their ettectiveness is guesticnahle..hll these

parties need ecencmic greuth tn suppert their pclicies and the

Ecclcgy Party believes that it is tnc;mnch tn erpect that any at
I.

them can adapt their philnscphies tn a steady state eccnnmyglmhhdh

is needed.te:meet ecelugical ccnstraints, uithnut lasing cnmpletely

their present identity and mnst at theirjpnpularrrngnmrrti

The cnly may that lung ter change can he hreught shunt is hy an
., 1
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independent ecclcgical party uhich can after Britain a clear

alternative selutien tn her treuhles and which mill challenge cther 

 peliticians in debate and at electinns. 

i

The impertant difference hetneen the Ecnlegy Party and.all etherg
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parties is in its attitude tcmards eccnnmic grnmth, They need
I 1.

iednnnmic grnuth tn sustain their pclicies. The hcnlegy Party

needs a steady state ecennmy tn sustain its pclicies,

The hcclngy Party realises that pcllutien ccntrnlg.Lnng—lite dnrahle

gceds, reductinn at masts, recycling and increased heme prcductinn

at teed ~ are vital tn cur survival as a natien. lt realises that a

steady state ecendmyrmnuldynnrh hest in a sccietyicnmpnsed at

small, selt~gnverning relatively selt~sutticientjpepulaticn units;

a scciety in mhich empleyees can he cc—dmners at the tirms in mhich

they murky hut alsu une in nhich small scale self--enplcyed

enterprises are enceuraged; a seciety in mhich land is cmned by the

cnmmunity as a shale; a scciety"nhichjplaces less emphasis en

material wealth and mere an persnnal tultilment and achievements

 The Party ccnsists at grnups and individuals trdm.Ccrnmall tn

Caithness, each grnup tree tn run its can attairst Cullective

leadership is esercised hy an annually elected.hatienal Esecutive

Cnmmitteer ht present each member must retire tar at least nne

year after three years ccntinucns service.
_ -.
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Tends are raised natinnally tram suhscriptinns, dnnaticns, the sale

at puhlicaticns and tram the packets ctimemhers. The Party has nu

tinancial hackers and theretcre ewes allegiance tn nn;mn, industry,

trade union, or anenymnus crganisatiens.
in
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Gmp cf its main tasks is tn cvercdme disillusinnment mith pclitics
|.

' 1

The Cnnservatidn Sdciety, Friends cf the Earth, Pnpulatien

Ceuntdemn, etc., all have similar dhjectives ts the Ecclcgy Party

The Party believes that these aims can he achievedimnre guichly

thrcngh the Party than hy"peace+meal adjustments1made tc ether-

parties.

Cleari it has its unrh cut nut tn shnu the pressure grcups that

it is the cnly pclitical party earthy sf their suppert... lt must

alsc persuade the ecnlngy grnups in the ether parties that they

can. unly lmate real jprugress Ihyl j@ining' fcrces "mith. a inem

pnlitical entity... When this has heen achieved then the general

rpuhlic still have tn he cnnvinced that theirs is the nnly party

mhich can premise leng~lasting ecnncmic stahilityl

hldannting taskyperhaps,jhut if the'Values Party erperience is

anything tn gs hyy is ene mhich can he cvercnme. The hard mart, the

hack~greund slag, the hack hreahing effert, and the sheer

frustratien mill cue day prcve nurthnhile.  
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That dayimay net he until a media hreahthreugh is achieved,

pessihly at annther general electinn er, perhaps earliery hy
t- I

fncusing attenticn upen same immediate and urgent issue cf natienal

impcrtance. Whatever and.nhenever it is, it mill nnly he thrnugh

this type~cfruntiring selfless effnrt, that the principles ccntained.
ll
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within ‘1""Blueptiat“ etand any chance at becemiag reality and emetging
"'I',|r

""1

as the pelitieset a new age-

la the wards ef the Values Party ee1ag--

“lt’a a queatiea ef Values my friends

Wha twa limaedia tely easy is eftea arena la the end

0&1“ meaeares at pregresa liave all gene astray

when money and ell are leaaliag the raay

and if yea ‘re tired ef led by time blind

Thea the Sta te that needs changing is we state et year mind“ ..

K. Michael %1fi_eld
l@75
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